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J?fe-Saver 
a/ier shopping 

You can get your Chero-Cola 
"In a Bottl©-Through a Straw” 
at Soda Fountains and other 
Refreshment Stands. 

Everybody knouts M 
b} Us name 

Floors that are 
____»- 

easy to clean 
k3"1 work a"d « win do. 

«n>y the surface of most varnished Boon. Ho tt^mmend easier and more pr*c- pc.,I method of preserving the natural beauty of vru.-d floors with 

To dean you simply 
P^F't: * A?"1' folishmpOil accord ingto 
mraple directions. Deroe 
Marble Floor Finish 
water-proofs die wood 
and enables It to with- 
stand the severest wear 
assd tear without marring. 

^*F weather 
it will dry m 24 koure. 

Of OUT many castoro- 

*7 u,®d Dev«* 
Marble Floor Finish, aO 
report satisfaction. Well 
guarantee that vouU be 
pleated witk tkii easy* co-dean, long-lasting 
■oor Tarnish. 

J. T. FIELDS 

Through Pullman Parlor Car Service 
CHARLOTTE, BUTHKltFORDTON 

(CHIMNEY BOCK) 
And Intnrmndimte Paints 

Mocthi Tosoday, Jons 15th, 1915 
a Sea board Air Use Railway 

L*a£mlnNa” Train No. 84 
Sa)£ 1 

* “• ** 700 am. 
10*10 am. Charlotte 1&X9»— 

UomT° ****** UrM’p.m. 
Ctmrio H5p,®‘ BamUt 100 p.m. 

Ar Rather *=* **• 8*®fdrt g«lB am *,»■ MOjmd. a. «UWrt 4:42 ££ 
vt„ bntwaaT0** oft**ftdo# thtssfh Pullman Car 8ar- 
nsy a°c>K* 

iAi. KSR. JR., T*P* JL 
Charlotte, *. a 

— -UJ— 

THE WIDE. WIDE WOULD. 

IliHnlsb TtrwghNt the WarM 
TaU la Brief. 

Oaarfa H. ft. Schrader, a mUliew 
atra brass founder, who was teat mt 
tm In November, laft a will ba^uaatfT 
lag bi* aetata of M .000,00* U tha Now 
Toth Association for Improving tha 
Condition of tha Poor. 

Morris Altman, acad fear roars, la 
dead la Stamford, C#an_, as tha result 
af estiag s bo art to pills, which cos- 
ts mod two craias of strychnin#, CM 
grains of iroa, two gTalns of arsenic, 
two of aloia and ala of capsicum. 

Mora than 1,00 women are employ 
ad in dawning the streets of Vienne, 
Austria, aa tha men in the street de- 
partment have left their peats to All 
military positions. Tha woman re- 
ceive from 88 to <0 cents w day for 
their labor. 

Upward* of 4,000 Canadian* have 
fallen within a waak in tha daaporat* 
fighting in and around Sanctuary 
woods, on the western battls lino, ac- 

cording to a statement mad* by Maj. 
Gen. Sir Samuel Hughes. 

T. Yanagi, a Japanese steerage pas- 
senger an the Japanese liner Chicago 
Mara, ldUod his wife and K. Koto, in 
a fit of joalouoy. Later bo stabbed 
Mr*. Koto and than shot himself. The 
bodies wore all buried at sea. 

A Now York Control passenger 
train, running more than two hours 
lots in a fog, plunged Into a crowd of 
nearly 200 workman waiting on tha 
tracks at Cleveland, O, for a work 
train, and kUlod two outright. Thro* 
others wore seriously in Jared and a 
score slightly so. 

Ths quantity of ice manufactured in 
tha United States in 1914 was 49 par 
cant- greater than it seas in 1909, tha 
vslu* of the product increasing 411 
par cent in that period. Rststrns for 
the past yaar indicate that tha output 
was 20,628478 tons, valued at $0tr 
•14J099, 

Chippewa Indians on the rassnra* 
Uon near Coudersy, Wl»., ir« arid 
reader* o< all the ttorie* of the terri- 
ble carnage nosed by Europe's big 
guns. One nan, who can read Eng- 
lish. usually secures the papers end 
roads them while every Indian aa the 
reservation sita on the floor and list- 
en*. 

Henry Ford ha* denied the rumor 
that he will ran aa a pacifist and pro- 
hlbltion ticket, coupled with William 
J. Bryan. Mr. Ford, it is stated, has 
no intention ad entering the presi- 
dential field in IBM. hut will not cons- 
git himeelf as ta hi* istentioa. tear 

mn hmnce. 

iL.tf^Lfollowln* w bn*^. wo. lUm Hickman, far two block* and beg. 
£"f * »*»» hom' Hr*. Nettii Hickman, of Frederick. Hd„ recently drew a rvvolver from her pock* and *<* the man dmd. When neighbor* 

“P H>t Hickman moanod: “I ■hot Will to frighten him. I didn't 
with" ^v.kl11 Wm" H* *** running with other woman." 

Winter*, of DitniL who “«k*d 100 eigarattca . day, ha, 
comimttod to an insane asylum. Wint- 
er* came to this country from Germ- 
eoy a few year* ago and was getting •long wall until the cigarette habit 
got the apper hand. Unable to am 

I****^* b *•**<! tohaeee from an* 
•** »«*» w» 

^jwotf application to the most aim. 

Scant* Thomas, of Colorado, has Joet introduced in the Upper house • 
,0r **L to the 

tenetrteaou, prohibiting nMmhere of «»• Supreme court from being eandj- datee foe public «Aee. ThJ. to in Hae •Rk tke alleged Democratic pro. 
Hughee' ae- «ou In leaving the bench to accept Ote Republican nomlnatlou for proto- lent 

A trap to catch a wood thief was 
responsible for partial* blindiap 8aTah Lenbart, aa 11-year-oW girl at Lewletewn, Pa. The girl was ulrt- 
Hap stakes whan tha hatchet_fa 
“**•«* with a BMas at »Wy*afaKa 
caps, only two at which exploded the ***•»» deteriorated tram Ism 
•xposore. The phri'e face was laser, 
•tad and bar bead braised and the «°da tom front several turn 

Thrsa waasaa. mM In —«• .t. 

£"■*•■« hi Huatinptm. W. 
y*- *“• WMk. Kadi had a baby h, 
W arm. aaloatW. tedder by har •Wa- All dattmtly rafttssd to par a 
**• dottas* and aaata and da- 
ebT-Jk*t ** *M#onjthay wom Man. 
«P“nuHji» tot nobody's baainaaa. 
Thay nmrt —taonad ta a tana ia Jafl. 
™* aoetaty will llksly taka 
MMbf toackfldraau 

KlUa and Ctonaasa Bryant aas 

stnz m -t sst****** 
and lata* to Un wkh a dt^S 
*aapo«- Hm toattoi was thatr mo- 
tbar. It (a said that Kills Bryant so- 
•Mad har ad taking a dbaa front hto 
pottat whUa ha alopt. Than ha wmt 
tottarato. oat a dob and baat*ar. na attar ton, K ia aUagad, stnah 
* *tt a chair and thraatanad to 
haac har with a plawtto* 

Oatanadtoky? Tad ynar «tf « a 
ahatrt k and than aha wool Mm It 

Pasohne Drops to 15c Per 
I Gallon by the Installation 
I or Our Compensating I Vapor Plug 
pAKE YOUR OWNTESTWiTH YOUR OWN CAR 

raowmsAvniG-oE money back-- 
•» Per Celt More « p'7 0.«e 

s... t 
More ("<• P« C«t 

U*,“ch*",,5'"i"“- *-j#Zr~,Z£*Z ̂  , , hole and Wn-XT in. »o»««tfcnt-aiinply tap 
— 

Ytg HAS T» be adjusted 

*° fl*o minute 
out-Pi|, 

d 
result* 

$5.00 
Parcel 
Post 

Prepaid 

f ft- «.r «l. ^ 'NG, VAPOI1„PU;0 
C0MPEK8AT- 

I & Do jroo «.|ce . quiek qet^ ? 
** ***** ^ to «*• « k%h ? 

Jting Vpor Ptog under our money-hn * »** the Co«p«». , 

I McCULL HARDWARE CO 
McColl, 

“ "■*" “4 M WV i 
8u^ON 8AUtATLMn„MBpBO Arj D 


